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March 19 Set for 1978 Spring Debt Reduction Drive
The 1978 Dordt Colleqe Spring Debt
Reduction Drive has been set for Sunday,
March 19, according to the college development office.
This drive is conducted throughout the
constituency each spring to raise the $65,800
needed for interest and amortization payments
on existing building loans for the library, science build! ng, classroom building, and the gym.
To obtain information for the Voice
about the drive, the development office was

asked to respond to several questions:
Q

A

Q

A

Three New Apartment
Houses to be Built
In a move to alleviate the serious housing
shortage at Dordt College, the Board of
Trustees has announced plans to construct
three new apartment houses on the northeast
corner of the campus, adjacent to an apartment house built in 1977. Plans call for the
completion
of these new brick units by
August 1, 1978, in time for occupancy for the
1978-79 school year.
Business Manager Bernard De Wit reports
that each apartment building will have eight
apartment units.
Each unit will house 6
students and will have full kitchen facilities
allowing the residents housekeeping privileges.
This increases Dordt's housing capacity by
144 students.
De Wit cautioned, however, that present
plans call for the eventual phasing out of
our use of the trailer homes on campus which
will reduce the overall on-campus housing
capacity by up to 6-:1-students.
An important reason for constructing
apartment houses rather than a conventional
dormitory, according to De Wit, was the fact
that an apartment house is much more adaptable for other uses. For example, if a substantial decrease in students needing housing
facilities should ever occur, these apartments
could be rented out to married students or to
private individuals.
The college plans to place upperclassmen
in the apartments which will be supervised
by resident house parents.

Q

A

'Why does Dordt need to conduct a
special drive each year for debt reduction?"
"Dordt simply cannot budget anything
in the regular operational budget for
making these payments. As a result, we
must rely on the Spring Debt Reduction
Drive for these funds."
"How will the drive be conducted?"
"Each constituent will receive a letter
from Dordt around March 10 explaining
the need. This letter will contain a gift
envelope. You are asked to place your
gift to the drive in the church collection
on Sunday, March 19. You may also
send it directly to Dordt."
"How many people participated last
year?"
"We estimate that approximately 7,000
people contributed to the drive."

Q

A

Q

A

Q

A

'What about people who have made
commitments to the Forward Thrust
campaign--are they expected to participate?"
"No ... people who have current pledge
commitments
to Forward Thrust will
not be contacted in the Spring Debt
Reduction Drive, since each pledge includes an unspecified amount for the
debt reduction drive."
'What is the average gift to the drive?"
"That's a bit difficult to say-gifts range
in size from $10 up to $500.
The
average would be in the $25·$30 area."
"What is the difference between the
Spring Debt Reduction Drive and the
Fall Foundation Drive?"
"The Fall Foundation Drive is for operating expenses. It's conducted in November each year. The Spring Debt Reduction Drive, as mentioned earlier, is for
building debt reduction needs."

Dr. Edwin H. Palmer to Address May 12
Commencement Exercises

photo

by Fabian Bachrach

"What on Earth Are We Doing?" Dr.
Edwin H. Palmer of Wayne, N.J., will ask
about 170 graduating seniors at the May 12
commencement.
Palmer is executive secretary of the New

International Version, a major Bible translation effort involving over 100 scholars from
across the English-speaking world. The project
should be completed by the end of 1978.
The Rev. Palmer pastored three Michigan
churches-in
Grand Rapids from 1964-68,
Ann Arbor from 1957-60 and Spring Lake
from 1953-57.
In addition, he served as
instructor of systematic theology at Westminster Theological Seminary from 1960-64.
He graduated from Harvard College and
Westminster Theological Seminary.
He reo
ceived his Th.D. from the Free University
in Amsterdam and an honorary D.O. from
Houghton College in New York.
The theologian spoke on the Word of
God during the Spiritual Emphasis Week at
Dordt in October, 1975.
Dr. Doublas Ribbens, vice president for
academic affairs, will present the candidates
for degrees.
Prof. Nick Van Til will again
be academic marshall.
The Concert Choir
will sing during the program.
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From the President's Pen••••
by Rev. B. J. Haan

March 19781

would donate a relatively large sum of money
"to the "Dordt Press." This money could be
invested with the annual interest returns to
be used for the publishing of books. Then
with the revenues from the sale of books plus
the interest from the foundation, a reasonable
sum of money would be available to publish
additional volumes.
Urge Purchase of Maatman's Book

"The 'Oordt Press' Presents
Its First Publication"

We are pleased to announce that the
first publication by the recently established
"Dordt Press" is soon coming off the press.
Dr. Russell Maatman, professor of chemistry
and head of the department,
is the author
of this work entitled Unity in Creation. We
hope that it is the first in a continuing stream
of respectable, timely works which reflect
and promote the biblical, Calvinistic worldand-life perspective.
Such publications are

Author
Russell
Maatman

sorely needed in our day on a wide variety
of subjects.
If we desire the revival of true
Calvinism it is mandatory that we provide
the means for the publication of works which
are dedicated to that purpose-hence
the
establishment of the "Dordt Press."
Reformed Publishers Scarce
It is a sad commentary on our times and
In our own Reformed circles that there is
such little interest in the publication of
distinctively Reformed literature.
For one
thing, since publishers are often primarily
interested in a profit, they hesitate taking a
"chance" on that type of work. One wonders,
at times, whether there are any publishers
around who have enough awareness of and
commitment to the Reformed faith to be
willing to promote, among all the other less
significant books, some truly solid, sound,
worthwhile productions.
One gets the impression that even most of the publishers
among us are themselves more fundamental is-

___________

tic and pietistic than Calvinistic, judging
from the nature of the works they publish
and promote.
A Discouraging Situation
Fact is, we know of a few scholars who
have had real difficulty in getting someone
to publish their works.
And, even when a
book is judged acceptable, the financial cor:ditions or terms for printing the work are
sufficient to discourage going ahead with the
project.
This situation deters other aspiring
authors from taking on the task of actually
publishing.
Who suffers as a consequence?
All those who love and espouse the Reformed
faith.

Meatman's book will appear this spring.
It is a work that can be profitably used by
high school science classes as collateral reading
and class discussion.
But many others too
who have a general interest in science and
God's creation will find the book both fascinating and instructive.
We hope that this
book will experience a good reception among
our people.
The plan is to begin publishing in the
near future books which wilt be especially
suitable for study groups. These will be of
a more popular nature. The intent, however,
is to build up a greater understanding and
appreciation of our Reformed faith.
We covet the prayers of our people
in this timely venture.

Dordt Senior Accepted
at Cambridge University

Serving A Wide Reformed Public
Oordt College intends to do its part to
change this. Both the Board of Trustees and
the faculty have enthusiastically
endorsed
the idea of the "Dordt Press." The proper
organization for the evaluation and supervision of prospective publications
has been
initiated with board and faculty approval.
Obviously, care must be taken so that all
the products of the "Dordt Press" do justice
to Reformed scholarship.
This should not
mean, however, that we be indifferent to
the needs of the young people or of the vast
number of persons engaged in non-academic
vocations.
Oordt is bent upon serving all its
constituents with the materials necessary to
develop and strengthen our commitment to
and practice of the biblical, covenantal-kingdom, world-and-life view.
Call for Su pport
Needless to say, a venture such as the
"Dordt Press" will require financial help in
one form or another.
Hopefully that help
will come in the way of books purchased by
our people.
If we sell enough copies, each
project could pay for itself.
Some works
could yield a handsome profit, although this
is not likely to happen. Another source of
income could be that of some type of foundation.
Suppose that one or more persons

Cambridge University, Cambridge, England, has accepted Dordt senior Randall E.
Palmer of Wayne, N.J., for study in economics
for the next two years.
Intending to be a journalist, Palmer
chose economics in order to be able to fully
understand the public affairs he hopes to
report.
A history and social sciences major at
Oordt, he has taken five economics courses
under Instructor Evert Van Oer Heide. "Mr.
Van Der Heide's fascinating instruction interested me in economics so much that I decided
to study it further after Dordt." Palmer said.
"I'm grateful to God for this open door,
and extremely appreciative of Dordt College
for the high-quality Christian education it
has given me."

J_

I
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Dordt Prof. to Run for the State House
Prof. Jim Koldenhoven

hopes June

The primary is more important to these
candidates than the general election in this
heavily Republican district.

Koldenhoven devotes all his spare timefulfilling

his responsibilities

as chairman

of the Theatre Arts Department-to campaigning. He attends countless coffees, listens to
farmers and businessmen as he formulates a
thorough platform.

The 46-year-old
roughly

teacher

became tho-

involved in politics-local,

regional

and state-wide-as
chairman of the Sioux
Center, Sioux County and Northwest Iowa
Arts Councils. In addition, he served on an
advisory panel to the Iowa State Arts Council.
A few of his other posts have included
president of the Sioux Center Christian School
Board, commissioner for low-rent housing
and member of numerous committees and
councils.
Koldenhoven contends his 20 years on
a farm and 20 years in town adds up to
20-20 vision. After growing up on a farm,
he graduated from Western Christian High
School in Hull, Iowa; Calvin College, and
the University of South Dakota.
Prior to
teaching at Dordt, he taught at Western
Christian High School.
"Responsible and moral government is
made possible by commitment and having a

Annual Special
Subscriber Banquet to
Be Held Friday, April 7
The annual banquet for the 750-member
Special Subscriber Organization
of Dordt
College has been set for 6:30 p.m., Friday,
April 7 in the Dordt College gymnasium.
This year's banquet promises to be better
than ever, according to college officials.
Rev. John Hulst, who is presently on
leave of absence, will be the featured speaker;
Jim Koldenhoven of the college Theatre Arts
Department will serve as the master of ceremonies; and, the newly formed Dordt Orchestra will provide special music during the
banquet.
Mark the date on your calendar and
make plans now to attend.
If you aren't a
member and would like to learn more about
the organization, this banquet is an excellent
opportunity for you to get acquainted. Members are urged to invite friends and acquaintances as guests.
For reservations, write to
the college development office. Tickets are
$4.00 per person.

Dordt Receives
$20,000 Unitrust

6

will be V-K Day.
The voters in most of Sioux and Lyon
Counties will choose between Koldenhoven
and three other Republican candidates for
the Iowa House of Representatives on June 6.

after
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sense for the future. I would like the opportunity to continue that tradition for Northwest Iowa," Koldenhoven stated in announcing his candidacy.

Dordt College has been named trustee
and beneficiary of a $20,000 unitrust set up
for the college by a member of the constituency.
During the lifetime of the donor and
his wife, the trust will pay a guaranteed annual
percentage of the value of the assets in the
unitrust.
The actual yearly income received
by the donor will depend on the value of
the unitrust assets at the end of each year.
The trust specifies that after the death
of the donor and his wife, the assets of the
unitrust will be used for general purposes of
the college.
Unless otherwise designated,
such assets are placed in "endowment."
The board and administration
hereby
express their gratitude for this special gift
and hope that it serves as an inspiration to
others to investigate and consider such estate
gifts.

Gifts That Never Stop Giving
Dordt College has a special need for what are called "estate" qifts-cbequests.
trusts and annuities.
As a growing Christian institution facing the challenge of
educating and molding thousands of future covenant youth, Dordt needs the strength
and resources provided by estate gifts.
The easiest way you can make an estate gift to Dordt is to remember the
college in your will, which is called a "bequest."
It can be accomplished by simply
specifying a certain sum or expressing it as a percentage of the total estate.
Trusts and annuities, although a bit more complicated, offer important benefits
(such as tax savings and lifetime income provisions) not available through bequests.
There are several different types of trust and annuity arrangements available
(approved by I.R.S.) depending on each person's needs and circumstances.
Estate gifts are especially attractive because they can be "gifts that never stop
giving."
If placed in endowment (for the school in general or for some special
program or department), such gifts provide financial help and strength year after
year for as long as the Lord allows the school to exist. Estate gifts may be designated
for special purposes or projects, or may be given for the general purposes and advancement of the school.
If you would like us to send you more detailed information on how to go
about making an estate gift, please fill out the card below and mail it to: Development Office, Dordt College, Sioux Center, Iowa 51250. We'd be happy to send
you the necessary information with no obligation.

Please send me information on estate gifts.
and that my request will remain confidential.

I understand that there is no obligation,

NAME
ADDRESS

Comments

_
_

_

I
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Concert Choir to Give 14 Concerts and 12 Assemblies
Fifty singers will jam into a tour bus to
give 14 concerts and 12 high school assemblies
throughout the Midwest during their spring
vacation, March 22-April 3.
The Concert Choir, directed by Dale
Grotenhuis since its beginning in 1959, has
made annual tours throughout the Midwest
and East and West Coasts, the deep South and
Canada.
The bus usually rolls to a stop at about
4:30 p.m.. and the musicians pile out, set
up the risers and equipment.
Often they
eat a prepared supper in a church or school.

Then on goes the formal dress-and they sing
what they have been preparing for the last
half year.
Following the concert they customarily stay in local residents' homes.
The choir will tour the Back to God
Hour operation and will have free time in
downtown Chicago and Minneapolis.
In addition to the tour itinerary, they
will sing in Sanborn and Orange City, Iowa,
on March 19.
They will make the following appearances:

German Valley Ref., German Valley, III.
Western Springs
CRC,
Mar. 23, 8 p.m.
Western Springs, III.
1st CRC, S. Holland, III.
Mar. 24, 9 p.m.
2nd CRC, Grand Haven,
Mar. 26, 2 p.m.
Mich.
Bethany CRC, Muskegon,
5 p.m.
Mich.
Dimnent Chapel, Holland,
8 p.m.
Mich.
Immanuel CRC, Jenison,
Mar. 27,8 p.m.
Mich.
Calvin CRC, Grand RapMar. 28, 8 p.m.
ids, Mich.
1st CRC, Sheboygan, Wis.
Mar. 29, 8 p.m.
1st Reformed, Waupun,
Mar. 30, 8 p.m.
Wis.
Pease CRC, Pease, Minn.
Mar. 31, 8 p.m.
lincoln
Center
CRC,
Apr. 1,8p.m.
Grundy Center, la.
Peace Reformed, Garner,
Apr. 2,8 p.m.
I,.
Apr. 3,7:30 p.m. Calvary CRC, Pella, Ia.
Apr. 9,2:30 p.m. Dordt Gym

Mar. 22, 8 p.rn.

Theatre Arts
Prepares Two Shows
The 1977-78 Concert Choir will tour the Midwest. In the front row stands Randall Palmer
(left), Wayne, N.J.; Deb Maatman, Sioux Center, la.: Rick Geertsma, Sedro Woolley, Wash.;
Belinda Dieken, Dike, la.; Jay Vander Pol, Seattle, Wash.; Valerie Zandstra, Highland, Ind.;
Douglas Rietema, Kanawha, la.; laurie Geenen, Holland, Mich.; Jack Grotenhuis, Sioux Center, la.;
Jean .Stravers. Pella, la.; Myron Bolkema, Ocheyedan, la.: Julie leep, Martin, Mich.; Steve Vreeman,
Muskegon, Mich.; Sandy Sjaardema, Denver, Colo.; Mark Van Denend, Denver, coro.: libby Schaap,
Sioux Center, la.; and Brent Nymeyer, lynden, Wash.
In the second row are lisa Daale, Hawarden, la.; Timothy lyon, Portland, Ore.: Jaci De Jong,
Pella, 1a.; Terry Crull, Ridott, III.; Sharon Kooima, Hull, la.: Bill Vander Weide, Bellflower, Calif.;
Jayne Oliver, Visalia, Calif.; Kevin Schonewill, Volga, S.D.; laurie Nikkel, Pella, la.; lauren Runia,
Ocheyedan, la.; Julie Folkerts, Inwood, la.: Ronald Soot, Oskaloosa, la.: Kim Venhuizen, Sioux
Center, la.; Tim Ribbens, Sioux Center, la.: Mary Felten, Sheboygan, Wis.; and Mike Van Dyke,
Sioux Center, la.
The third row shows Jean Faber, Northbridge, Mass.; Steve lyon, Portland, Ore.: Sandy
Walvoort, Oostburg, Wis.; Edwin Westra, Hull, la.: Irene Kingma, Bellingham, Wash.; Douglas
Peter, Garner, la.: leanne Tanis, Downs, Kan.; Mark Vogelzang, Bellevue, Wash.; Joan Crull, Sioux
Center, Ia.: John Doornenbal, Lacombe, Alta.; Patsy Van Semmel, Doon, la.; Gary Hofman,
Sanborn, la.; Rachel Kreykes, Sheldon, la.; and John Henderson, Seattle, Wash.
Jay Oostra of Rock Valley, la., is not pictured.

De Jong Contributes to New Publications
Dr. James De Jong, professor of theology, has helped to design a new Heidelberg
Catechism curriculum for high school age
students.
The curriculum, which includes
posters, student papers and slide presentations, uses the catechism text itself instead of
the 17th-century compendium, a style used
in many catechism books in the past.
De Jong worked especially on ideas for
the lesson structure of the teacher's manual.
He also suggested contemporary issues which,
as he said, "show the present relevance of
the catech ism."
Included are topics such as justice, re-

ferring to Aleksandr Solzhenitsyn's campaign
for human liberty, and the civil rights movement.
De Jong believes that the faith
portrayed in the historical catechism document is "vitally important while approaching
such issues."
The curriculum is being published by
the Christian Reformed Board of Publications
in Grand Rapids, Mich.
De Jong also contributed to the recently
published Eerdman's "Handbook to the History of Christianity."
He focused on the
worldwide expansion of missions between
1650·1789.

For two weeks in March, Dordt's old
gym (C106) will remind its visitors of the
1900's. On March 9, 10, 11, 16, 17 and 18
the Theatre Arts Department will pre5~.nt
"Spoon River Anthology" in the new blackwalled experimental theatre.
Instructor Verne Meyer is directing various Dordt students as they sing, act and
reminisce through the lives of various residents
in the town Spoon River.
In 1966, Charles Aidman dramatized
various poems written by Edgar lee Masters.
In the poems, different characters come back
from the dead to share a particular event
in their life.
One character may poetically talk about
a square dance while calling the dance, and a
young man may portray his situation while
courting his lover. The anthology also includes a 4th of July celebration and a church
service.
Meyer says the poems "catch the essence
of each individual" who may have lived in
such a town as Spoon River.
Tickets are available tor, positions in
the gO-seat theatre by calling 722-3771.
On April 26, 27, 28 and 29, other Oordt
actors will be moving to Te Paske Theatre to
present J.R.R. Tolkien's "The Hobbit."
Instructor Mike Stair will direct the 3-act story
of "the classic struggle between good and
evil."
Wizards and dragons will cover the stage
in a ficticious time period as the small people
try to regain the treasures in the mountain.
"It says a lot about little people," says
Stair, "because there is more to a hobbit
than meets the eye."

t
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Second Christian Political Conference Planned
Last August, 320 Christian citizens from
36 states and four provinces gathered on
Dordt's campus to share their excitement and
desire for justice.
In response to the first International
Christian Political Conference, one of the
conferees wrote: "While we were together, I
sensed a real desire to hold hands and work
for Christ's Kingdom. There were no unrealistic, utopia dreams; rather, the tone was,
'Lord, here's your people, use us!'"
That same desire is directing the conference coordinators as they plan the second
conference for this coming summer.
They
are presently setting up the program for the
event, and they are beginning their promotional and fund-raising activities.
The dates for the conference are August
25-28, 1978.
The goal:
to continue to
discuss and grow in a Biblical understanding
of justice and to work from those discussions
toward practical programs and suggestions.
The Association for Public Justice (APJl,
sponsoring the conference, hopes to set up a
national program or plan by wh lch it can
implement the concept of public justice into
the governmental system.
Representatives of other Christian (political/justice) organizations will also be encouraged to attend and share their ideas and
experiences.
After the Friday night banquet, the
conferees will spend Saturday morning and
afternoon discussing various topics related to
public justice.
Such discussions will also
take place on Monday.
Different Christian
political scholars and practitioners will lead
several forums and seminars.
Dr. Joel Nederhood, minister of the Back
to God Hour, will lead a Sunday afternoon
inspirational service.
Several discussion leaders have already
agreed to participate, and a few more are
still being contacted. The coordinators hope
to include a few Christian political leaders
hom foreign countries (such as South Africa
and The Netherlands) who will be in the
United States at the end of August.
So far, the list includes people like Dr.
Harry Groenewold, professor of history at
Trinity Christian College in Palos Heights, III.;
Jerry Herbert, who is an APJ research assistant (studying American party politics) and
presently working on his doctorate from
Duke University; and Case Hoogendoorn, an
APJ board member and a lawyer in Chicago,

Revolutionary Party in The Netherlands.
Another APJ Research Associate, Ted
Malloch-also to speak-is presently doing a
six-month research project in Washington,
D.C., in order to see how an organization such
as APJ may begin to work toward public
justice within the present governmental system. He will be sharing those findings at the
conference.
Finally, Richard Giloth, director of the

Etcetera
Dordt came home from a South Dakota
State University speech contest December 2
with two trophies. Doyle Smiens won second
place in Oral Interpretation, and Cindy Holtrop and Ed Kruis won second in Duet
Interpretation.

and Concert Choir: Central Minnesota Christian (Prinsburg); Southwest Minnesota Christian (Edgerton); Dakota Christian (New Hoiland, S.D.); Western Christian (Hull, Iowa);
Unity Christian (Orange City, Iowa); and,
for the first time in many years, Pella
Christian (Pella, Iowa).

****************************
****************************

The High School Choral Festival April
14 will host choirs from six Christian high
schools, in addition to the Dordt Chorale

The Concert Band will complete its
season with a light band concert on May 3.

Special Gift Needs for the New
Chapel-Music Center
Stained Glass windows
Pulpit furniture
Grand piano for the stage
Song books for the chapel
Risers for the Choir Room
Pianos for the Practice rooms
Church Pews for the chapel

$15,000
$ 7,500
$ 7,500 (already donated)
$ 2,500
$ 4,500
$ 1,500 each
$50,000

If you or your family are interested in donating one of the above items as a special
or memorial gift, please contact Mr. Lyle Gritters, Dordt College Development
Office, Sioux Center, Iowa 51250.

Dordt Hosts Reformed Evangelism Conference

III.

Also included are two Calvin College
professors:
Dr. Howard Rienstra, professor
of history and chairman of the Calvin Center
for Christian Scholarship; and Eugene Dykema,
professor of economics.
A sixth seminar speaker, McKendree
Langley, teaches at the Reformed Theological
Seminary; he is an APJ Research Associate.
He is working on his doctorate through the
Free University in Amsterdam, and he will
be dealing with the development of the Anti-

Christian Democratic Center in South Bend,
lnd.. will be talking about his ideas on the
practice of Christian Democracy.
The program coordinators,
Dr. James
Skillen and Dr. William Harper from Gordon
College in Wenham, Mass., are continuing to
work on the meeting plans, and the rest of
the conference planning is being done through
the Siouxland Chapter of APJ. More details
will be provided as they become available.

Dr. A. Johnston

Dordt College will be hosting the
52nd annual Reformed Evangelism Conference on May 17-18. The conference
coordinating committee, functioning out
of Grand Rapids, Mich.. has chosen Dr.
Arthur Johnston from Trinity Divinity
School in Deerfield, Hl., and the Reverend Harris J. Verkaik as the keynote
speakers.
Eight sectional leaders will
direct various discussions during the twoday event: The conference is open to
the public, and more information may
be obtained by writing:
Reformed
Evangelism Conference, Dordt College,
Sioux Center, Iowa 51250.

Rev. H.J. Verkaik

I
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Rookie Year for Women's Basketball
The 1977-78 women's basketball season
at Dordt has been a rookie year in many
aspects.
Playing the season with six freshmen
and a new coach, Marion Van Soelen. the
team has accumulated a 3-7 win-loss record-as
this issue goes to press-that
does not adequately show the teams capabilities.
The women have played hard and with
a great attitude thus far into the season.
All season long turnovers have plagued the
young team of six freshmen, five sophomores,
one junior and three seniors.
Also, this
has been the year of outstanding teams in
the area.
On December 6, the Dordt Defenders
lost to Northwestern College by one point
in overtime. Again, on February 4, the Red
Raiders defeated the Dordt squad by a mere
bucket. Playing their best game on January
28, the Dordt women lost to Midland College,

who had a 15·1 record, by ten points.
With one minute of playing time to go
in this game, the Dordt women were only
four points behind.
High scorer and rebounder for the 197778 team at this writing is Lisa Vander Wal

of New Sharon, Iowa, with an average of
20 points and ten rebounds per game. The
team's all-around floor person is Terri Vander
Griend Kaiser, of Sioux City, Iowa.
Val
Schaap, of Chandler, Minn., leads the team
in steals, averaging four steals per game.

This year's spring break begins at noon,
Thursday, Mar. 23, lasting through Monday,
April 3.
****************************

Pianist Noel Magee, associate professor
of music, and his wife Marna-who
plays
violin-will give a joint recital on March 20
in Sioux Center.

The Dordt College Hockey Club has
won three games, lost three and tied one, at
the time this issue went to press.

Howard Nunnikhoven (a Dordt alurnnusl
of the Bloom Supply Company of Oskaloosa,
Iowa, will speak at the annual Future Business
Executives Club banquet March 18. The
group has 45 business majors.

The 1977-78 Women's Basketball team: front row, Valerie Schaap (left), Chandler, Minn.;
leann Van Dyke, Chandler, Minn.; Aria Vander Woude, Chandler, Minn.; Pearl Vander Wal, Ripon,
Calif.; Irene Vander Pol, Ripon, Calif.; Vonda Bjorklund, Volga, S.D.; and lois Danhof, Manhattan,
Mont.
Standing in the back are Coach Marion Van Soelen; Terri Kaiser, Sioux City, la.; Mary Heeringa,
Fox lake, Wis.; Cynthia Zylstra, De Motte, lnd.: Barbara Ruter, Kanawha, la.; Debra Montsma,
Waupun, Wis.; lisa Vander Wal, New Sharon, la.; and Sandi Nieuwendorp, Sheldon, la. Mary
Heard of Corwith, la. is not pictured.
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Sioux Center, Iowa 51250

Non-Profit Org.
U.S. Postage Paid
Permit No.6
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The 50-member Voting Member Board
will hold its annual meeting March 20-21. At
that time it will deal with the proposed budget, election of trustees, and faculty reappointments.
The Voting Member Board differs
from the Board of Trustees, which only has 16
members, meets four times each year, and is
responsible for the more detailed aspects
of operating the college.
****************************

The 1977 Fall Foundation Drive is expected to reach a final total of $120,000,
approximately 10% higher than last year and
a record high for the campaign.
The goal
was $125,000.

